
Corn Sugar
What’s your favorite scoop?

Draw it below!

Corn Sugar is used in making: 
• Inks, metal plating, rayon, 

shoe polish, paper

• Bakery products, baby foods, 
cereals, desserts, syrups, ice cream,

peanut butter, soda, 
marshmallows, snack food

BREAK IT

DOWN
A corn kernel consists of 

starch, protein, oil and �ber. We use these

parts to create various products, including:

starch, protein, oil and �ber. We use these

parts to create various products, including:

Germ

Corn
  StarchProtein

   & Fiber
Protein
   & Fiber

Corn Oil, cattle feed

Animal feed

SolublesSolubles
Chemicals, insecticides, paint, 
textiles, livestock feed, 
cooking oil, margarine, 
mayonnaise, antibiotics, 
soap, yeast, vitamins

• Batteries, bookbinding, household cleaners, 
crayons, cardboard, wallpaper, carpeting, 
cups, utensils, plates, plastics, rubber, tires, 
packing peanuts

• Baby food, baking products, canned 
vegetables, chewing gum, flours, 
mustard, pudding, salad dressings, soups, 
pet foods, sauces and gravies

• Aspirin, body lotion, lipstick, facial makeup, 
medications, cleansers

The world record bubble gum bubble 
was how big?

A:  31 inches

B:  11.5 inches
C:  20 inches
D:  7 inches

What’s your favorite color?
Fill in the paint below!

Trivia:

Dextrose
This fashion-forward duo needs
some help. Color their outfits
with your own design.

• Dextrose is used to make: dyes, 
leather, paper, rubber, fabrics

• Bakery products, frozen berries, 
ketchup, chocolate, doughnuts, 
flavorings, fruit juices, ice cream, 
jams, pet food

EthanolEthanol
Fuel, household cleaners, 
hand sanitizers, medicines
Fuel, household cleaners, 
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Pepperoni
Sausage
Mushrooms
Green Peppers

Canadian Bacon
Olives
Bacon
Onions

Circle your 

favorite 

toppings and 

draw them on 

the pizza.
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Chicken
Pineapple
Jalapeno Peppers
Hamburger

Spinach
Ham
Anchovies
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“Ag-Libs” are a fun way to make your own silly story! Before reading the story, 
ask someone to give answers to the words in parentheses. Write their responses 

in the blanks. Then read the entire story using their answers!

In a beautiful land called South Dakota, there once lived     
  (1st name)

       and        
(2nd name)        

. On a hot 

summer day, their parents took them to Grandma and Grandpa’s farm. The children were going to 

stay  
(length of time)

   while their parents went to        
(place to visit)            

 for a vacation.

When their parents left, the children sat quietly in the 
        (place in the house)         

. They were feeling a little   

      
(emotion)        

. Grandpa said, “Come on, kids! Let’s take a look around the farm.”

The children followed Grandpa to the barn. “Grandpa, do we have  

to            
(a chore)           

?” asked       
(1st name)       

.

Grandpa laughed. Inside the barn the children saw stacks of hay, various pieces 

of equipment — and a       
(type of animal)                

! 

“Is this where you keep the cows, Grandpa?” asked     
(2nd name)    

.  

“No, but we can take a look at the cows,” Grandpa said. “Let’s take a ride on the  

      
(piece of farm equipment)      

.  The children laughed, ran outside the barn, and climbed on.  

Grandpa drove down a gravel road and into a grassy area. “Here’s one of the corn fields,” he said.  

The corn plants were tall and green. Grandpa and the children climbed down and stood by the field.

“Yummy — can we eat some corn?” said      
(1st name)       

.

“This is dent corn, not sweet corn,” said Grandpa. “I plant it in the spring, help it grow all summer and 

harvest the corn in the fall. Then I take it to the grain elevator.”

“Then what happens to it?” asked        
(2nd name)

      .
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The End.The End.

Grandpa took off his       
 (item of clothing)

         and wiped his forehead. “Some corn becomes feed for cows, 

hogs and chickens. Some gets made into ethanol, which is a fuel for cars. Some gets turned into other 

types of food and other products we find in a grocery store.” 

       
(1st name)

      said, “This sure is a lot of corn!”

“We have about   
 (number)

   acres of corn here,” said Grandpa. “An acre is an area of land.” 

“Is it as big as a       
(large item or place)     

?” asked     
(1st name)

       .

“Is it as big as a   
(another large item or place)

  ?” said     
(2nd name)

       .

Grandpa laughed. “An acre is a little smaller than a football field.   

And we have about 30,000 corn plants on each acre.”

They rode on the gravel road for a minute to another field.   

“Are these            
(type of plant )               

?” said      
(2nd name)          

.

“These are soybeans,” Grandpa said.  A sudden flash of lightning and clap of 

thunder interrupted him. “We’ll have to see the cows later — let’s get back to  

the house.”  

“Hang on, kids,” said Grandpa. “We’re going to                       
(action word)                      

!”

They finally arrived at the house — soaking wet.  “Come in quick!” said Grandma, opening the door.  

“I have fresh            
 (food item)  

         for all of you!”

“I hope we get to stay here a long time,” said     
(2nd name)

     .  “Me too,” said       
(1st name)       

. “This farm  

is awesome. Tomorrow can we                    
(farm activity)

                          ?”
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